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Cage Captain Colender
Take Any BreaksCan't

By SANDY PADWE
Yesterday was supposed to be on off-day for the Penn

State basketball team. And it was for everyone except Wally
Colender, the hero of Monday's 62-60 win over Bucknell.

The Lion captain, who threw in the winning jump shot
with five seconds left, took a "busman's holiday" and spent
his tree time "just shooting * * *

wound"
"It's funny," Colender said, "but

the one night we get some free
time I fuel that I have to practice
or my shooting will fall off. I hope
coach doesn't mind Ile wanted us
to take it easy today."

Those are typical statements
from the crew-cut star from
Trenton, N.J., who eats, drinks,
and sleeps basketball.

It's certain that John Egli won't
mind the extra practice by his
backcourt star, for Colender has
been one of the most dependable
players to wear the Blue and
White in the last three years

As a sophomore, he broke into
the starting lineup and wound up
the season with an 11.3-point av-
erage. Last year his 16-point av-
erage was overshadowed by the
sensational play of his backcourt
mate. Mark DuMars

"Dums," as Wally refers to
DuMars, "is a great ballplayer
and it's a privilege to play with
him.
"Ile's a great shooter and play-

maker, isn't he?" asked Colender
"He can do almost anything on
the floor and Monday night was
a good example It was Mack who
really set up that winning basket,"

Colender explained that when
the Lions called time out with the
score tied at 60-60 with 15 sec-
onds left, the strategy would have
been to let Mark drive in and
draw a foul.

Wally Colander
* * *

career, didn't hit a field goal for
31 minutes and wound up with
only 12 points.

But his average didn't suffer
much, dropping only a. few
tenths of a point to 22.4.
Because of their scoring ability.

DuMars and Colender are one of
the best shooting combinations in
collegiate basketball

West Virginia coach Fred Schaus
who saw too much of them this
year, calls them the best back-
court combination in the East.

ic-c.0.0u STATISTICS
F Pls. Avg.

Mark Du Mats 16 137 95 .15(1 22 4
Colender __ 16 07 55 240 15.5

Gene Hams 70 23 163 103
Paul Sweetland__ 16 46 36 12'4 9.0
Jake Tiutibload ___l6 44 21 104 0
.liihn Phillips 12 18 17 511 4 4
Flank Shea _lO 6 6 1, 1 S
Mel Rainey 10 7 2 16 1.6
Pill Sala 6 4 6 14 2 8
Pled Eisele _ 6 2 4 R 1.3

"We figured Bucknell would
expect that," Colender said. "so
Mark said he would act es a de-
coy by driving and drawina
two men on him. That way I
would be open for the shot."
That's exactly what happened

when play resumed DuMars be-
gan dribbling and then headed
toward the keyhole At the last
Isecond he passed back to Col-
lenclei and Wally let loose with
a soft 30-footer for the deciding
tally

Colender was the top scorer for
State and his 20-point perform-
ance lifted his season average to
15 6 for 16 games.

DuMars. who had the worst
night of his sensational 2-year

WilsonRedmen, Crusaders;(I'ltc!nir.l Record 19-7 I
Accept NIT Bids Basketball Scores

NBA
St • Lotim ill. Detroit 104
Philadelphia 117, ('metnnati 112

Collegiate
Kentucky 118. Vanderbilt 10
Nut, e Dame 7'i, Hilt 1,.1` O 2
Duke 7Q, Virginia 66

& Mary 73, Davidson 115
Washington & Lee 75, Roanoke 08
Conneettetit 71, M.u.nthusetts 49
Vl'l 85, Rh hniond 53
-Memphis State 6t, L0N1,41 Nen Orleans 38
TVllTle,ve 57 (its)] giti 'Tech 56

NEW YORK (/Pt St. John's
of New York and Holy Cross
yesterday accepted invitations to
compete in the 1960 National In-
vitation Tournament starting
March 10 in Madison Square Gar-
den

St. John's will make its 15th
NIT apneatance The Redmen
won in 1959 Holy Clogs, the 1954
winner. will he a partietpant for
the tomtit time. Temple Names Makris

St. John's has won 15 games;
and lost 5 this season. The Cru-,
saders have a 15-2 record.

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Tem-
ple University has appointed
ed George Makris head football
coach. Makris has been athletic
director and head coach at Boll-
ing Air Force Base for the past
five years

Four more teams remain to beiselected for the 12-team basket-
ball tournament. Previously',
named were Villanova, Den oit,:
Davtoy, Memphis State, PrOVI-1
deuce and St. Bonaventure,

Makris was given a three-year
contract. He succeeds Pete Ste-
vens who resigned last December.

Syracuse Nats' Coach
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NEW YORK (fP) Maurice
Podoloff, president of the National
Basketball Assn., has fined
Syracuse Coach Paul Seymour
$l5O for unbecoming conduct in
vn argument with Referee Sid
Borgia.

The incident arose in a game
at Madison Square Garden last
Wednesday. Seymour was ban-
ished from the game in the final
seconds of the first half after a
pushing and shoving match with
the referee. It was the third time
he had been chased this season.
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Olympics
Will Open
Tomorrow

By ALAN CLINE
Associated Press Sports Writer
SQUAW VALLEY, Calif (fP)

—Troubles piled on troubles
yesterday with just a day left
before the oft-harassed winter
Olympic Games open.

Nothing seemed to go right
Timing was fouled up at the

400-meter speed skating oval, cre-
ating a situation termed ridicu-
lous by one official.

Olympic planners were feuding
with the International Hockey
Federation over scheduling of the
30 games in the 11-day show that
opens tomorrow.

Cross country racers got lost
on a practice course at McKin-
ney Creek, 17 miles south of
here. Timing there was a mix-
up, too.
East and West Germans, com-

peting under one flag, continued
a feud that broke out Monday
over the selection of alpine down-
hill-slalom skiers.

Training on the ladies' down-
hill course was delayed because
the run was too icy.

At the speed skating oval, it
was announced that world cham-
pion Eugeni Grishin's time for
the 500 meters was 40 seconds
flat, two-tenths of a second un-
der the record he set at the 1956
Olympics.

But the 40 flat was the stop-
watch clocking. The electrical
timer caught him at 40.3.
It really didn't matter, since

the clocking came in a time trial
and wouldn't have gone into the
record book anyway. But other
discrepancies led officials to dis-
card all electrical times.

About all that was proved was'thattthe ice was fast and that theh)mers had better get together.
reetings already have been sched-
uled.

The cross country racers corn-
plained that the markings on the
course weren't clear enough.

IM Results
BASKETBALL

No games 'scheduled
BOWLING
League A

Glenn Road 4. Spares 0
SI it,t leke 3, DeTau e 1
Vets 3. Bucks House 1
Devils 3, Dnwcnn Scholars 1
Runkle Ramblers 3. Splinters 1

League B
Labnehe 3, Penn Haven 1
To cora 3, Hinz Ping 1
Spike, 4 Ent 014 0
NHOTC-H3 4, NROTC-IA 0
111.4ive 3, McElw alit I
Janitors 3, Holy Hone' g 1

Cup Committee Names
Seixas Vice Chairman

NEW YORK (AP) —Vic Seixas
of Philadelphia, former Wimble-
don and U.S. champion and vet-
eran Davis Cup player was
named vice chairman of
the 'U.S. Davis Cup Committee.

Seixas played in seven Davis
Cup challenge rounds before re-
tiring from big time competition
in 1958.

A FEW WORDS
About

STUDENT
LOANS

Since 1904, the First National Bank of State
College has made thousands of loans to
students at the Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity.
We are prepared to accept applications
for the purpose of educational loans at
Penn State or elsewhere based on their
own merit.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
Of State College' '1

:',, '''''4. '

4 4.
1

'''''' 4" s' ',,t, . ,A„.....,:":•; , . ''. Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

Main Banking House: West College Ave.

Branch Bank: South Atherton St.
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Lion
1956

Matmen Equal
Victory Skein

By JOHNNY BLACK
The Penn State grapplers tied their longest seasonal

winning streak since they won the National championship in
1953 when they beat Navy Saturday night.

The 25-8 triumph over Navy was the seventh straight win
for the Lion matmen this year since they opened their sched-
ule in early December with m
31-0 victory over Army. in the third period on his way to

This equals the string of 1956,Wrapping up an 8-1 decision. The
when State captured its first,unbeaten Seckler has yet to score
seven meets before losing the sea-'a fall in seven straight victories.
son finale to Pitt. ! Lion Captain Sam Minor

If Coach Charlie Speidel's crew' tortured Navy's Bob Smith in
beats Syracuse Saturday night, itt a spread eagle for the better
will own the . • part of a period in the 147-
longest rn-..t vic- - :.- ..,.. pound fray but could not pin
tory skein since •'.•'-'4';,':, '' his shoulders to the mat. Minor
the unbeatable , - .w, -̀cni. ..•:

1950-54 ran up i F ." -
'

was awarded a predicament
Lion teams from :.1.1P4 ~%-` wt, -- : point though, and compiled an

8-2 decision.
the record set- .1' '''''• --if.4 The Lions maintained control
ling feat of 34 6

*".,e ,-.;'. .- throughout all but two bouts.
straight. m., ~ Every Lion winner held a large

The 25 points „-
•-• .''. time advantage margin over his

the Blue an d * - -:. ...- opponent. Minor had six minutes
White wrestlers'' ' • and 21 seconds—more than two
rung up against Minor full periods.
the Middies was the most they've! Myer, who is just a sophomore,
scored on the home mats thisjseems to be gaining more confi-
year. It was the highest total theyldence and know-how with each
have posted since the two open-lappearance on the mat.
ing meets at Army and Colgate,! The former Titusville school-
where they topped the 30 mark!boy ace has wrestled only three
each time. !times in the new 191-pound class,

With the exception of the `which is used only against East-
falls that heavyweight Johnston ern Collegiate Athletic Confer-
Oberly has been recording each ence opponents, but has improved
meet for the last four meets, with each outing.
Phil Myer's fall at 191 was the He edged Army's Bill Miller,
first pin the Lions have regis- 13-2, in his varsity debut, then
tered since the Michigan meet, ;beat Don Jyne of Cornell, 4-1,
Dec. 17. lbefore throwing Navy's Tom

,

Tiber
On the other hand they have'in 8:22

lost only eight individual match-
es since that time and only 10 all
season. They have tied seven of
their 60 matches this winter.

In addition to Myer and Oberly,l
two other Lions came close to
recording falls in their bouts
against the Midshipmen Saturday.

Unbeaten 157-pounder Jerry
Seckler got credit for a 'near fall

Governor to Honor [e►es-
PITTSBURGH VP) Go v .

David L. Lawrence yesterday was
named honorary chairman of the
fourth annual "Welcome Home
Pittsburgh Pirates" dinner.

It will be held Saturday night,
April 10, after the game between
the Pirates and Cincinnati Reds.


